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Bears Were No Match

for Oregon's Fighters
ONLY ONE REAL GAME

LEFT FOR THIS SEASON 'orridUniversity of Oregon, Eugene, Or.
Nov. 19. Hugo Bezdek's University of

qr - --- p Your 71
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) A Oregon young gridiron warriors stepped
on California s tail (Saturday on Jian-cai- d

field and stopped the onward march j a VX j i i hfi'HfrExpert Says This Is Contest
or tne .Berkeley giants to the Pacific
Coast intecollegiate conference cham
pionship, defeating the Bears 21 to 0.

Between Cornell and
Pennsylvania It was one of those wild and woolly

pass games, in which Bill Steers, Ore-
gon's great field general, staged the
aerial toss whenever it was deemed nec
essary to make yardage. Oregon made
its first two scores in the second period,

By H. O. Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent)
New York, Nov. 19. There is only ana just to show the 25UU fans that

the initial scores were no flukes theone real bright spot in the remainder
of the eastern football season, and

Oregonians shook the bottle Well for
tho Californians and repeated the dosei .

-- y that is the coming contest between
Cornell and Pennsylvania on Thanks
giving day. Cornell's chances, accord

in tne third quarter with another touch-
down, which Steers converted into t
goal.

Bears Outweigh Oregonians.ing to the dopesters, have faded into

"Somewhere in France"
August 12, 1917

Tobacco Fund:
Do not forget us when the

issuing of tobacco takes place
(when "BULL" DURHAM
is obtained it is worth its
weight in gold). We miss
this more than any other ar
tide that could be obtained

California sauntered onto the field atnothing since Pennsylvania overturn-
ed the dope and mothered Michigan
Saturday.

The probability of a "real - football
2:15 o'clock. It was 15 minutes later
when the Oregon rooters made known 40 bowls for every Scot in

Scotland. Ike cost-$l,000,o- oo
the appearance of the Oregon warriorschampion being reared in the troubles

of football this fall is not unlikely The fans felt sorrv for Oregon 'a mid
now. ,

gets when compared to the towering
giants of California. Maison, the greatGeorgia Technical ' great team still

runs along undefeated. Pittsburg also ""le wgon eucl) regemoied a dwarf
is undefeated. There are two other " "i'i"""'u l" '"tnuuiuu,

kicking star; but the difference in sizeteams with unblemished records Stev

H. C. Sayre of the American
Ambulance Field Sereice, mho

"Rolled hit ou)n" on tht
filing lint In Franct for it
months, at Vtrdun, in Cham-pag- nt

and tht Argonne.

in the United States. of the teams was offset bv the fight
ing and peppery methods of Oregon's

ens and Williams. They are not count-
ed, however, so strong as tho souTTTern

machine nor Glenn Warner's powerful eleven, which battered the Californ:ans
during the entire four quarters of the

Original teller on file.
Signtd by a Captain of

U. S. Infantry.
eleven. Their seasons have closed,

battle.while Tech and Pitt have other games
to get out of their systems.

Game Was Scoreless.It is not likely now that defeat will
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 19. OutplayingGENUINE visit either of these elevens, for their

remaining opponents have little to give
them hope. Tech's crushing defeat of
Carlisle was one of Saturday's fea

their opponents, but lacking tho punch
to score, the Washington football teamBull Durham

teed by a constantly curing
stock of selected leaf worth
always at the very leas t$l,000, ;

000. The Owl Cigar whose
leaf must cure many long
months before it is pronounced
"ready" in Owl fragrance.

Remember these things,
please, when you buy your
fragrant Owls- - They are re-

sponsible for Owl's smoke-pleasur- e.

If we could be there when
you do buy your next Owls.
we would join our Thank you
to the Thank you of the man
behind the counter. .

200,000,000 bowls or
thereabouts of Scotch oats
for a single $1,000,000.
That wayto spend $1,000.-00- 0

would please, the
Scotch. As much perhaps
as the way we spend $ 1 ,000, --

000 to "sureify" the flavor
of your OWL Cigar pleases
you Americans.

The Owl, you know, is that
fragrant cigar whose fragrance
is pledged by a $1,000,000 leaf-reserv- e.

That mellow cigar
whose mellowness is guaran

held Oregon Agricultural College to
tures. In tho south thero is a strong in
clination and willingness to send thetobacco other boxers and wrestlers making the

barnstorming trip through Illinois and
Iowa for the benefit of the Camp
Dodge gymnasium fund. The troop

pride of Georgia against Pittsburg in
a post-seaso- contest. At Pittsburg
such a move is being fFowned upon. It
may be yet that such a thing can be
brought about for tho benefit of the
Kcd Cross.

The'Makings
of a Nation

starts its tour tonight at eioux rrty,

Showdown on Boxing
A Sucjrfestion To fSlJ ipe Smokers 1 U

VVxC$ wv mrM n little Qenuin fospL New York, Nov. 19 The showdown
Should be Great Match on boxing in New York is expected to

A Guaranteed ny como today with the appearance of ofViattepipe tobacco f ficials of the Broadway Sporting club a
in a magistrate s court. THEThe Brooklyn boxing club staged
three ten round bouts Saturday nightMtotoii'JyAr cm ,WI?'M'emi.m itmM

MILLIONS
Your friends

in the trenches
or the turrets will
find OWLS

"tor members only. " Police and do

Des Moines, la., Nov. 19. Karl Cad-doo-

champion heavyweight wrestler
of the world, announced today that ho
would be jeady to mcot Yussif Hus-san-

the Bulgarian giant, in a match
here December 7. Tho match was orig-
inally scheduled for Wednesday night,
but a minor operation caused Caddack
to call it off. The champion will get
his training workouts while exhibiting
with Mike and Tommy Gibbons and

tecitives were "present and took the 9
anames of the principals and promoters DOLLAR

CIGAR
mTheir evidence, it is said, will amount

to a statement that the bouts were
Washburn, U. S. A., touring the coun-
try to explain conditions in Russia, ar-

rived here at 8:15 o'clock this morn- -

EUSS1AN COMMISSION.

Hr.ottlo oWali .Nnv. m. The Russian held.
.imimiKsini). tiended by Mn ,jor Stanley ing.

Showing exact size of"

0a

iO

the fragrant , mellow

PutDon t fixiiis Branded for
your protection

M. A. Gunst Branch,
General Cigar Co., Inc.

salOn the Turkey
River, where it is hoped the change of
climate will bo beneficial to Mr. Buck-besch'- s

health.
Mr. and Mrs. W'. L. Cunningham of

the Cozy. Candy shop, have a very
warm spot in their, hearts for the boys
who are in Uncle fcam s service, ami
to" each of the Silverton soldiers have
sent a pound box ob their choicest
candy.

Mrs. Burt Howard of l.toa, Wash.,
has been in the city the past week, a
guest of Mrs. Maggie Robinson.

scoreless tie today in one of the hardest-f-

ought games ever seen on Univer-

sity field. Three times Washington was
elose enough to score, while Oregon
threatened once at the final whistle,
when Lodell's place kick from the d

line went wild. The visitors ex-

celled in forward passing.
Washington nearly rushed the Aggies

off their feet in the first quarter, when
they made first down five times and
worked te ball to tho seven yard line.
The Aggies held for downs and Lodell
punted out of danger. Washington's
backs, Bailey, Murphy, Gardner and
Williams, tore through tackle and guard
and around the ends for four, six and

eirht yards with little trouble in this
period: Newman' and Lodell, around
whom Oregtm centered their offense in
the first 'ptfriod, were unable to make
Varuage after the first minute of play.

Corvallis High 12; Albany High 0.

Albanv, Qt., Nov. 19. In a hard
fought; "but featureless game, Corvallis
High school '. defeated Albany High

1"? tn n lif Snturdav. The vis

JLewis Ihonias was a week end vis

an over Sunday visit with his family.
Joe Ludowisk who has spent the past

two years traveling through the east-

ern and middle west states, returned
home Wednesday evening.

The Arthur Steelhammcr family
has moved to Portland, where Mr.
Steelhammcr has employment.

Fred Arthur was up from Portland
Wednesday attending business matters
connected with his ranch east of this
city.

Lewis Johnson of Portland waV call-
ing on Silverton friends Wednesday.

Charles Beebe, who has been work-
ing at Oregon City, came home Satur-
day evening and is making arrange-
ments to move his family to that city.

Fred Eowe is confined to his home
with a sore knee, that was caused by
falling on a nail. The wound became
infected and necessitated special treat-
ment.

H. J. Altee, district deputy of the
Modern Woodmen of Ameriea, spent a
few days in this city the past ia
the interest of that order.

itor from Portland, returning home
Sunday evening.

JMrs.-lrw- in Haves was pleasantly sur
prised at her home in the North Side
addition on Tuesday evening, when a
goodly number of American leoman
lodge," of which she is a popular mem
ber, came uninvited for a social good
time. A bounteous lunch was provided
bv the guests and a fine time is re
ported. "

Put Some on Yourself

If there ever was a
Choice Line of Winter
Suits and Overcoats
we have them now.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
$25 $30 - $35

Bishop's All-Wo- ol

$15 - $20 - $25 - $30

A full line of Men's Furnishing Goods of our customary high

standard of guality; also a good assortment of

Uerald Ublisk and James JNenson
were in Silverton visiting friends Sat-
urday and Sunday-E-

Johnson came from Portland foritors scored touchdowns in the first and
last quarters. Both teams relied on

straight football and very little open
work of any kind was attempted. Al-

bany displayed better teamwork than
Corvallis, but the superior weight of
the latter brought victory.

f it v

:? fen M
ivrrxint. Annul 13. Salem High 0.

Mount Angel, Or., Nov. 18. Mount
Angel College deleatea tne eaiem m8u
school team here yesterday by a score

10 a n WnoaioT mnde the first touch "One of the best
motor oils" V

STUDEB AKER The Smdebiksr Corp.. Lot Aajtlei
"one of the best motor oils."

OLDSM08ILE The O dimobile Co. of CiKforaii, Sia
Fnnciico "have been tuing Zerolene in our OlcUmo
bile can for the past two yean a most tatutactory
lubricant." .

CADILLAC M S Brghim MKorOr Co., Stittle
"have oo hesitancy in recommending Zeroleoa."

FORD Sues Co,, Loi Anfelet
"have found Zerotene to be the one oil that has given
us perfect lubrication."

oys' Suits, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

down in six minutes. Denson made a
second touchdown in the last of the sec-

ond quarter. He kicked goal. Halsey
and Gill for Salem, and Denson, Sas-

sier and Hannigan for Mount' Angel,
starred.

Silverton Red Cross

Sends Christmas Boxes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, Nov. 19- - Twenty five

Christmas boxes were packed by the
girls of Silverton high school last Fri-

day to send to the soldier boys. The
Red Cross society of this city furnish-
ed the contents of these boxes, which
consisted of cake, candy, snicking to-

bacco, cigarettes, gum, cards, envel-

opes, paper and pencils. These silent
messages from home with the T.iany
loving thoughts tucked in will moan
so much to these boys who can not
this year enjoy the happy Christmas
greetings at home.

Mrs. J. Kars:etter is spending a
few davs with friends at Corvallis.

John"Goets departed Wednesday for
a two months visit in Minnesota and
Dakota where he formerly lived.

H. H. Porter with his family, have
moved to Portland and expect to re-

main indefinitely.
Miss Rita Farnsworth who is iMnj

with on aunt in Portland is expected
home to spend Thanksgiving will her
father and sister.

The Woman's Home Missionar so-

ciety will give a Hoover social at fhe
Methodist church Friday night, Nov.

i i Tkf StJiftrilifrf Oil finp Mnfnr fit
r-- 1 ft v . . i

Remember our own tailors will conform your suit so that it will

fit you perfectly.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

tnaorsea Dy Lcacung ar uistnoutors j i
'because the records of their service departments show

that Zerotene, correctly reticed from California ajphalt- -
tuu crude, gives perfect lubrication less wear, more

i t j -

OIL S Zur. ? JSTANDARD
COMPANY

V

HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD, RELIABLE CLOTHING for the WILLAMETTE VALLEY It3d- -

Wm. Buckbesch and family are
the first of the week for HoodM


